
COLLECTABLES, ANTIQUES, SMALL GOODS AUCTION 
GIPPSLAND AUCTION HOUSE 

174 Argyle St Traralgon  
 

SUNDAY    JULY 31     10 AM START  
 

Antiques and Collectables: pair Green Mary Gregory vases, 7pc Deco Green glass with gold leaf trim drink 
set, assorted Carlton ware leaf plates, Royal Winton green cake plate, Royal Worcester jug/vase, Royal Doulton 
balloon man/woman figurine, hand painted Ostrich eggs, Meissen swan figurine under glass dome, Fenton 
fluted basket, 6 English trios, crystal decanters and vases, set of 4 blue and white Meakin cups and saucers, 
Willow tea pot, Ruby glass ware including decanter, vases, glasses and salad bowl, very old and fine Japanese 
porcelain tea set with creamer, sugar bowl and tea pot, large Ruby glass vase, purple glass colored large vase, 
Bavarian lolly jar with gold leaf, Wedgwood trinket bowl and dish, amber glass water jugs, red glass lapern, 
pair of tall lady figurines, assorted English sandwich plates, vintage Phar Lap match box holder,  
glassware-Art glass, Retro and Murano, rare blue Carnival glass fluted bowl, Marigold Carnival glass bowls 
and lolly jar, assorted oil lamps, silver candle holders, amber glass pedestal plate, vintage bone handled fork 
and knife set in original box, crochet doilies, Chopin head on marble base,    
Mason’s burgundy and cream part dinner set, blue and white Myott’s dinner set, Pavillion blue and white part 
dinner set,  Noritake dinner set, Alfred Meakin burgundy and gold leaf dinner set, very old Chinese timber 
dinner set,  Booths Willow design tea set,  blue and white Julianna dinner set, Burslem part dinner set, 
glomesh bag, cigarette lighter and holder, Avon collectable perfume bottles, Boyd hand painted Indigenous 
vase, Gouda vase, 4 Goebel figurines, small Japanese temple carving under glass, 2 vintage brush and mirror  
sets, set of 4 wall swallows, The Turds scarfaece figurine in box, Porcelain dolls, 2 black American dolls, 
Barbie dolls in boxes including 2 Cinderellas and  imessage one, Tori doll, assorted Oriental puppets, novelty 
chook and sailor salt and pepper shakers, pair-Cherub lamps, brass rabbit statue, Star Wars Official 2005 pin 
collection, old Star Wars poster, Musical jewelry boxes, collection of Australia Post  post cards, Golden Jubilee 
postcards of the Queen, vintage cricket cards,  assorted History cards of Vintage and veteran cars and planes,  
Square timber canister set, bone handled Sheffield cutlery set in oak box, assorted statues, vintage kitchen 
wares-mincers, scrapers, apple corer, shoe last, antique violin, Singer sewing machine, Remington typewriter, 
Halda typewriter, vintage dolls, world Souvenir dolls, vintage Sunbeam mixer, LP records, antique tins and 
bottles, assorted large steins, large shells, timber fishing reels-one Alvey, vintage cars and timber train set, 2 
large anvils, timber oriental masks, carved statues and blow gun, washboard, hurricane lamps, 2 silver tea 
services, tin hat box, jug and bowl sets, antique picture and photos, native Indian knife with teeth, Oriental 
knives, antique style phone, Japanese Samari helmet, 4 Deco mirrors, collection of miniature English Toby 
jugs, pewter goblets, antique walking stick with silver feature,  Vintage kids’ games- Cricket Test Match and 
Speed trak set, vintage board games, toys and jigsaw puzzles, Walt Disney wooden jigsaw, kids vintage sewing 
machine, antique books-original book on Yallourn, Hohner button accordion in original box, Marilyn Monroe 
display plates, inlaid mother of pearl jewelry box and others, quantity of vintage mechanical instruments, 
assorted vintage style tin signs-Peter Brock and 1970 Bathurst 1000, Mobil, Guinness and Swans footy sign, 
English Lone Star Locos train set, Whitney USA Flintlock Military Rifle-with scroll work, gold inlay on top of 
barrel, lockplate stamped 3 barrell bands, sling swivels steel ramrod and point 68 calibre, Military sword and 
scabbard, set of antique weights, vintage cut throat razor, collection of cast iron tanks etc, 
6 mantle and 2 Cuckoo clocks, 2 dome clocks, 2 retro wall clocks, 5 vintage radios, 1990 Collingwood 
collectable Premiership port, 2 Retro assorted color travel cup sets, miniature cast soldiers, tanks and cars, retro 
light house lamp, assorted pocket knives, assorted antique wood moulding planes, 2 Albert Namajira prints,  
Aboriginal water color painting by Basel Rantji framed, Aboriginal handcrafted face, Siemens projector, 
vintage GE electric fan, reel to reel tape recorder, box-vintage photographs, world globe, earthern ware jars,  
timber rolling pins, 2 EPNS candelabras, retro turntable, box Religious crucifix’s etc, assorted belt buckles 
including Harley Davidson,  Jim Beam and Carlton Ale,  Harley Davidson book, 



Stamps- stamp collector cards, 3 booklets of Australian Heritage in stamps, yellow 5 shillings Kangaroo stamp, 
Links Australia, Britain, USA, NZ stamp booklets set, set of 13 consecutive first day covers commemorating 
the early coach trips form Port Albert to Walhalla and Melbourne to Sale,  
Notes- one pound, five pound notes, UNC paper $1, $2, $5, $10 and $20 notes, consecutive $2 notes, 2 uncut 
first issue of polimer $5 notes, 1 cent and 2 cent coin album, full set of three pence and six pence,  
Coins- assorted mint and UNC silver commemorative coins, round 50c coins, 1797 Britannia coin, 1935 and 
1937 crowns, 1923 half penny, set proof first minted Papua New Guinea coins, 1902 United States one dollar 
coin,  
Jewelry-ladies and gents watches- 3 Marquesite watches- one gold two silver, ladies’ Citizen watch, ladies 
“Rollex” watch, gold ruby ring, diamond and sapphire ring, opal and diamond ring, 2 diamond band rings, 3 
dress rings-one with pink stone, one blue stone, one clear stone, 3 assorted pocket watches-one gold colored 
with grizzly bear and fish picture, one with train feature and one silver, gold ingot, Taurus silver ingot, vintage 
blueish stone pendant, assorted brooches, marquesite swan brooch, assorted rhinestone necklaces, costume 
jewelry including earrings, ivory carved pendant with floral design, 18ct pearl and diamond earrings, blue topaz 
gold heart pendant necklace, pair small diamond earrings, 
Small Goods -X box games, Dean acoustic guitar with scull and flames decoration, small Ashton amplifier, 
drum kit, 2 large model aeroplanes, Gladstone bag, leadlight lamp shade, sheet music, barometers, timber 
sewing box, new Yoyota sewing machine in box, placemat sets, box of marbles,  
Large leadlight door and 3 leadlight windows,  

And MORE………    
 

Viewing: Friday JULY 29, 9am - 5pm, Saturday JULY 30,  9am –1pm  and Sun from 8 am 
 

15% Buyer’s Premium Applies 
 

Complimentary Tea/Coffee/Milo and Biscuits on the day 
 

For further information contact Paul on 51762099   
 


